Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting

Tuesday, June 12, 2018, 10:30 am – 12:00 pm
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT (Hearing Room 2)
Note different day and start time

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/w704wqdmzbxwopf85ngcv5iw5s83imeh
Conference number: (872) 240-3212 / Passcode: 632-572-965
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/632572965

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments 5 min

2) Residential financial update – Companies 10 min

3) Monthly HES/HES-IE reporting, including by fuel type – Companies 15 min

4) Update on HES Oil/Propane Copays and Insulation Rebates – Companies 20 min

5) Analyses and recommendations regarding HES co-pay and impact on moderate income customers - Companies 30 min

6) Home Energy Performance Professionals forum – DEEP 10 min

Adjourn